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Abstract
Research has shown that a comprehensive call center can support a safe, efficient, and quality experience for patients
and their families. When a patient receives a cancer diagnosis, the stakes are already high. Add a pandemic to an
immunocompromised patient population and fear escalates. In order to accommodate the ever-changing information
and ease patients’ anxieties surrounding their cancer diagnoses, it is necessary that an institution be available 24/7 to
inform, help navigate systems, and manage symptoms because the emergency room, and many times the clinics, have
too many inherent risks.
MD Anderson expanded the hours of operation for askMDAnderson, a comprehensive call center staffed by operators,
health information specialists, registered nurses, and advance practice providers, to cater to all the needs, and to support
safe and efficient operations during the pandemic. This highly skilled team serves as a critical information link to patients
and their loved ones for all transitions in care needs, such as guidance on food delivery, parking, medication renewals
and side effect management.
The askMDAnderson staff educates our stakeholders about MD Anderson services, programs, treatments and clinical
trials during and after the pandemic until we return to the "new normal." Our employees are available for all levels of
“hand holding” and provide a constant flow of timely, factual information. In this case study, you will learn how MD
Anderson expanded this newly evolving system and how our team’s efforts led to a safer, more efficient, less expensive,
and more satisfying care experiences for patients and their families.
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Introduction – Program Description
The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center, a
National Cancer Institute (NCI)-designated
comprehensive cancer center, takes great pride in its ability
to respond after hours and on weekends to improve the
patient experience. Before COVID-19, MD Anderson had
already experienced improved patient satisfaction with the
askMDAnderson call center, which is staffed with health
information specialists, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to
11 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Advanced Practice Provider Nurses and Registered nurses
are available outside standard business hours when
ambulatory clinics are closed. The team provides a critical
information link to patients and their family members for
all transitions in care needs, as well as education about
MD Anderson services, programs, treatments and clinical
trials to prospective patients, families and health care

providers. In addition, they assist patients in assessing the
electronic medical record and initiate new patient referrals
as requested. The COVID-19 pandemic resulted in strict
visitor restrictions, mandated testing and/or quarantine for
patients, fear of coming to the emergency center or
hospital, and panic among those with fever, coughs or sore
throats. These are all symptoms of COVID-19, but they
are also a sequela of medical treatments for chronic
illnesses such as cancer. askMDAnderson became a vital
source of information and education for patients and their
families in real time. Timely answers to questions and
education about safety procedures and symptom triage
allayed fears and helped make patient visits efficient and
effective.
In response to the COVID-19 crisis, this clinical support
resource of registered nurses and advanced practice
providers within the call center was expanded to include
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overnight hours for symptom triage and clinical support to
patients and caregivers. Patients became frightened to
seek necessary cancer care because of COVID-19. In
addition, MD Anderson could not risk the livelihood of
their cancer patients who are already immunosuppressed
and whose symptoms needed to be closely monitored.
The call center enabled patients to safely discuss their
concerns and make potentially life-saving decisions.1.
The Texas Medical Center, the largest in the world, is the
community partner of MD Anderson. Resources such as
intensive care beds, respirators, healthy personnel, and
accurate, efficient testing are managed across institutions.
Hospitals, regardless of specialty, are an information
source for the greater Houston area. At times, annual
testing or critical symptoms, such as pain, were overlooked
during the COVID-19 pandemic due to the perception
that entry into a hospital could cause more harm than
good. Nursing call centers such as askMDAnderson
provided the emotional support, education and direction
to patients and families to appropriately address symptoms
or issues. Data indicates that creating nurse call centers
decreases readmissions to the emergency center and the
hospital, increases patient and family understanding of care
plans, and significantly increases patient, family, and
physician satisfaction. 2, 3, 4
In 2019, the institution approved the use of a new service
of our askMDAnderson patient call center,
askMDAnderson Nursing Service, which is composed of
nurse practitioners and registered nurses. In current times
of COVID-19, the askMDAnderson clinical team became
available 24/7; but having round-the-clock availability is
not enough. Members of the service learned to adhere to
standards in which they would enhance the patient
experience and provide accurate assessments and
escalation of symptoms.

Measurable Outcomes and Data Analysis
In a retrospective review, the call center received and
responded to nearly 300,000 requests for assistance during
a 90-day period from mid-February to the end of May
2020. The clinical team received 3,600 calls for symptom
triage support. Health information specialists answered
more than 41,000 requests for new treatment, status of
treatment, MyChart assistance, video visit assistance, and
very important COVID-19 testing screening and testing
site appointment information. The operators handled
more than 250,000 requests pertaining to visitors, whether
centers and entrances were opened or closed, waiting
areas, discharge times, and locations for pick up.
Before the COVID-19 pandemic, patients were
accustomed to having family members with them during
their treatment and inpatient hospital stays. This is no
longer safe. Patients who are waiting for treatment are
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often distraught and some of them indicate they would
risk a diagnosis of COVID-19 rather than potentially
experience a spread of a cancer exacerbation. Care is taken
to use social workers to speak to patients and/or family
members to assess for suicidal thoughts due to studies that
indicate that cancer patients are at higher risk for suicide
than members of the general population.5 Patients coping
with complex cancer treatment and now a pandemic need
a patient, kind and knowledgeable staff member to listen
to their concerns, present options for families to
participate in visits with technology and help relieve their
fears and concerns. Patients often call in middle of the
night when they are unable to sleep due to anxiety, so
having call center experts available at any hour has become
very important. During these calls, the nursing staff had to
make a meticulously thorough assessment often asking the
patient to call back to confirm if the instructions they
received prevented them from coming to the emergency
room.
One of the services the team provides is after-hours
clinical support. This program enables patients to speak
with a nurse when clinics are closed, rather than paging a
provider and waiting for a call back. These clinically
trained nurses manage the patient issues and concerns that
are within their scope; however, they will always refer
issues to the provider when necessary. Research has
shown activities such as these elevate the quality of care
patients receive.6,7 Such activities also lower the overall
costs of care of an organization and protects the time and
capacity of emergency centers and hospitals to care for
their most critical patients.8,9 This results in a safer, more
efficient, less expensive and a better experience for
patients.
In the initial six months of the new program, specific
clinical services provided feedback about the algorithms
utilized to determine when to page the physician on call.
Despite the need to change some of the algorithms,
incremental improvements were already seen in
readmission rates which decreased by 1%. In addition,
patient satisfaction improved 1% in the Top Box, which is
a measure of the patients who give the highest scores, and
2% in Peer Ranking, which reflects the comparison to
thousands of hospitals across the country. The clinical
team managed 50% of the calls without paging the
physician on call. The decreased number of calls that
providers received after hours, weekends and holidays
garnered many positive comments from physicians on call,
as well as from our patients, who were happy to speak
with a nurse.
Another service askMDAnderson provides is follow-up
phone calls for patients discharged home from the
hospital. Over the course of the COVID-19 response, the
participation rate for discharge phone calls increased from
61% to 69%, and the alerts are as high as 30%, or more
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than 1,000 alerts, which indicates that patients quickly
need prompt, reliable answers. Because of the no visitor
policy, a discharged patient does not have the luxury of
having a family member with them to hear the discharge
instructions. Nurses and health information specialists
proactively contact them to answer their questions and
concerns.
The Discharge Follow-Up total calls and unique patients
are up 12% even though census has decreased by 50%. We
divided the concerns into the following categories:
medication issues, follow-up care, and heath care
concerns. Emergency center 48-hour bounce backs have
decreased by from 2.54 % to 1.26%, and 30-day
readmissions are at an all-time low of 19.5 percent. The
top three reasons patients call the askMDAnderson nurse
line after hours are for fever, pain and nausea and
vomiting. Because these symptoms could be signs of
COVID-19, the assessment and analysis of each patient is
critical with the risk of potentially missing neutropenic
fever or sepsis.
The COVID-19 pandemic came into clear focus at
MD Anderson in early February. As we mentioned earlier,
because of their already immunocompromised conditions,
cancer patients are highly susceptible, so responsiveness to
patients and caregivers became even more critical.
Patients and caregivers were understandably anxious and
had many questions. It became apparent, almost
immediately, that they needed access to accurate, timely
information and standardized, evidence-based screening of
symptoms, 24/7. The newly formed askMDAnderson
clinical team, as well as the Welcome Center operators and
other members of the call center, needed to respond
quickly, effectively and accurately.
The institution’s appointment, visitation and screening
policies for physical entry into the institution changed
almost daily, along with regulatory agencies’
recommendations. COVID-19 related calls increased daily,
and within one month, askMDAnderson registered more
than 1,000 calls for testing sites, visitor policies, patient
appointments, new patient appointments and research
activities. The team educated patients about the option for
connection with their loved ones such as FaceTime or
Zoom, since only family caregivers or visitors who are
granted exceptions can enter the facility with the patient.
The askMDAnderson team connected clinical teams,
social work, chaplains and other resources with family
members to assist in supporting patients. They used an
algorithm to screen patients who call with symptoms and
direct them to testing centers as appropriate.
Cancer does not rest, so MD Anderson responded quickly
with off-campus testing sites. The askMDAnderson call
center became the dependable, go-to information source
to confirm that patients were aware of the hours of the
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testing sites and to ensure they had appointments before
going to the site. askMDAnderson is also a source of hope
to potential new patients who just learned their cancer
diagnosis and are anxious to schedule their first
appointments.
The askMDAnderson employees readily responded to the
need for them to increase their level of expertise and to
keep our patients and family informed. The nurse
practitioners received the institution’s approval to use their
prescriptive authority, within a limited range. This
involved calling in already-ordered medications and
prescription renewals after hours and on weekends. The
clinical team also received the positive COVID-19 test
results for the providers from the testing centers, so the
staff could rest at night and be refreshed for another day
of testing. They informed patients to quarantine, either at
home or in a hotel, and told them what to expect upon
their arrival to our campus.
Thirty percent of MD Anderson patients live outside of
the State of Texas. These patients needed a system to keep
them informed about current the state and county laws
regarding entry into the state and the facility. Out-of-town
patients received protocols that their local providers
received from their MD Anderson providers until they
could return for their appointments and treatments at MD
Anderson. The changing policies led providers to the
reschedule many appointments or shift to the use of video
visits, which MD Anderson implemented in April 2020.
Within the first three weeks, the institution recorded more
than 2,500 scheduled video visits.
askMDAnderson continues to send patients to the
emergency center, but only if a registered nurse, advanced
practice provider or physician determines their issue is an
emergency and that it cannot be managed at home.
Understandably, patients, who under normal conditions
seek out the emergency room, did not want to go there
because of the enhanced risk to contract the COVID- 19
virus.10, 11 The clinical resources available 24/7 in
askMDAnderson allowed many more patients to safely
manage their symptoms at home. Their anxiety levels
decreased knowing they could call a nurse any time of day
and get an immediate answer.12
As the rates of COVID-19 grew across the country, the
executive team at MD Anderson required that out-of-state
patients quarantine for two weeks in their homes before
arriving to the hospital to keep patients and staff safe.
Potential new patients from other states utilize technology
to monitor and report symptoms with case management
overseeing their quarantine. The patients undergo the
COVID-19 testing and their results are determined before
they arrive on campus. Out-of-state returning patients
follow specific guidelines for quarantine before arriving to
our facilities. Because the returning patients do not have
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the technology or case management oversite for their
quarantine, askMDAnderson has become an information
source for these patients since they are actively in
quarantine.

Discussion and Implications for Further
Exploration
Eighty percent of the patients responded to the call center
nurses’ advice to go to the emergency center. Of those
patients, 70% were admitted to the hospital. Nurses
frequently review these statistics to ensure their escalations
are correct. Further study is necessary to determine what is
needed to get the other 20% to the emergency center and
what symptom management could have been addressed
using other modalities such as video visits. Documentation
for all events are in the electronic medical record, and
additional research is needed to determine whether those
patients who did not call askMDAnderson came to the
emergency room due to exacerbations. The re-admission’s
team will then review the chart to determine if these could
have been handled more appropriately thru video visit or
another technology. The discussions pertaining to care
goals can also prevent unnecessary visits to emergency
centers and should be piloted to determine their relevance
for the patient experience. Historically, re-admissions
occur 72 hours to seven days after discharge. Research is
being discussed surrounding providing a video visit to
discharged patients before the critical three-to-seven-day
post-discharge window to possibly decrease readmissions.
The Patient and Family Advisory Council, a body of 80plus members who either are patients or family caregivers
at MD Anderson, emphasized the need for robust,
transparent communication during this time. MD
Anderson executive leaders provided daily updates to all
employees through a myriad of modalities. Patients and
families were also provided frequent updates, but more
research is needed to determine the right amount of
information to disseminate, and through which modalities,
to keep our patients and families knowledgeable but not
overwhelmed with information.

care activities to their previous levels. This ramp-up of
inpatient care activity is being done with visitor restrictions
and social distancing in place. Technology is being used
ubiquitously to keep family caregivers engaged. Hours of
care are being extended to allow for social distancing. This
includes extending clinic hours into the evenings and
scheduling surgeries on the weekends.
The COVID-19 pandemic has set the stage for all
hospitals, regardless of the specialty, to prepare for the
ever-changing needs of the community and be prepared to
share the most current, reliable information with patients
at all times. Our patients rely on us for this information
and knowledge.
At MD Anderson, there is realization that many of the
services that we developed in response to the COVID-19
crisis have added tremendous value to safety, quality and
experience and will continue after the crisis has subsided.
One of these services is the 24/7 clinical support provided
by askMDAnderson. The immediate responsiveness and
accessibility of this service will continue to increase patient
adherence to care plans, thereby drive down unnecessary
visits to the emergency center, increase necessary visits to
the emergency center and improve the experience of
patients, family members and staff.12
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